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.. THE FRIEND OF !H~ FISHERMAN'S STREAMS 

(These ildlife Stories are ritten by William L. 
Finley , Sc.D. and Ed F. Averill) 

The fisherman, motionless at his catoh, may be amazed 
sbethe sight of a small bird that appears to be a relative of 
the thrush or bluebird diving headlong into the rushing moun-
tain stream and disappearing in i ta foaming current. r1 thout 
the webbed feet of a .ater bird, the ouzel or dipper has taken 
water as ito element and lives its whole life in and about the 
waterfalls and riffles of our mountain streams. He is the only 
member of a distinct and unique fe,mily on the Uox•h American 
continent, a resident of the rough and turbulent streams of the 
ost. 

The ouzel is sm~ller then a robin, clad in a plain 
water-:proo:f su.1 t of slate-gray with a tlnge of brown on head and 
shoulders. And he is as plump and compact as a. pebble that has 
been tossed into a pool , tha glistening drop~ sl:dmmering off his 
rounded form, his bill p~inted, and his t ail perked up stiffly 
like a wren. When he wiggles and slithers along under the VJater 
to come up and drain himself on a rock in mid-stream, he bobs r 
tlnd courtesys like a wren, then chattering nervously, 
up stream, almost skimming the water s.nd 

~ 
bendings of the little river< 

~ 1 
Few have heard the ecstatic song of the ouzol, for 

usually to ~atohing eyes he 

'When his only note is a staccato "bzeet , bzeet," as if he is 

• 

telling you he is too busy to entertain strangers. Unawares some-



}' 

time , or on some sudden occasion he bursts into trills and flute-

like notes , standing on a rock with his head lifted, the waters 

singing about him. Perhaps he got his song from them, for he 

and the waters are inse1>arable. 

Mri!.Finley and I heard the v:ater ouzel ' s song under 

the most appealing conditions. We were fishing along a rugged 

portion of the north fork of the Molalla River. As we stepped 

from stone to stone along the edge of the stream, a young ouzel 

unable to :fly bobbed out into the current. We ware afraid the 

swirling waters would ca rry him over the falls below , so caught 

him. From all a.ppearanoe , he was not long out of the nest. 

As we held him in our h,1 niis, the mother bird appeared 

and flew up within five or six feet . teetering on a rock and 

very much excited. f'ter a short time we put the little ouzel 

down and a s he ran along the edye of the water, the mother burst 

into full song. r have never heard such an out- pouring of bird 

musio. I have read John ~uir ' s account of hearing the bird 

singing in the Yosemite , but it has been our experience , es-

pecially when meeting him along tho stream in nesting time or 

right after that , that he does not sing a great deal. 

This water ouzel , rdiether ths mother or father I do 
(M~~~J ~, 

not know ·~ had a varied sone; thn.t reminded us somewhat of that 

of an imported canary. It had a beauty of tmne mingled with the 

falling waters and the wildness of the plaee , makinr, it a thing 

never to be forgotten . 

On a trip up the Columbia River the day previous , we 

had discovered a mother ouzel with three young just out of the 
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nest below Multnomah Falls. We wore anxious to try an experi-
ment so we took the little bird here on the north fork of the 

Molalla home with us . That night he did not take ve~r well to 

wading in our smooth bath tub , but wa gavo him food and water , <. .. nd 
the ne:x.t da.y took him to Multnomah Falls. Here we watched the 
other mother ouzel :feeding har young a.long tho edge of the water 

and among the rool a. She viaa goil'.4g and coming every few minutes 

,-;ri tb food , :i.1'eeding· first one and thon another.. 'h1le ahe wao 

away we slipped down and plaood our li ttla orphan naar the other 
young birds , which ware his own size nnd 1ook3d like hlm. I 

oould not tell the difference. 

When the mother cama wi tl" a mouthful for one of her 

children, she lit naar this yollll.gstor that I thought she would 

adopt . She stibod a minute liJHbki.il?' him over. When he opened his 

mouth wide for the food :fa.x :titll :fJmj: she carried , sho swallowed 
it herself'. and then r;.h e sta.rt.Jd in and gave him a severe trouno-

ing. She peaked him. anu ha crouohod d.own trying to get under 

her. The more he trie~ this, the more she pocked. Finally as 
we a.a.me up closer. she ran away and left the li ttlo fellow . 

We tried the some experiment again, but she .,,,ould not 
:feed the young ouzel. He recognized that he was in a strange 

world. Re didn' t know how to hunt anything to eat , but he hopped 
along near another young bird and opened his mouth begging to 
be fed. ~aoh time the mother came and he approached her , she 
pecked him and tried to drive him away. 

The interesting part of the story which was very human, 

was that all three of the other young water ouzela a.long the 

creek took readily to the stranger. ie ware sitting on the ban1t 



not more than twenty- five foet away when the mother oama with 
a little water insect in her bill. Sho gave it to one of her 
youngsters . Instead of swallowing it aa before , he hopped along 
toward the orphan , who , as he came near , 

~l;vt..~W...~J fluttered his wings~ He gulped down the 
meal for the day . 

opened his mouth 1~ 

stone- fly , his first 

Tho mother v;as watching not more than three or four 
feet away. She hopped up to both young birds , but this time 
she did not peck the little fellow who had been thrust upon her. 
Off she flew down stream and in eight or ten minutes returned , 
flew straight to the stra.neer ~nd without a mofuent •s hesitation, 
thrust the food into his mouth. fre v. tched t he rest of the 

afternoon and satisfied ourselves that she had adopted the new 
child morally and legally as fur as bird laws ware conoerned. 

The next day we saw the whole family again ar1d every-
thing seemc•j to be perfect. Tho mother was still faed.ing all 

four young and they were rapidly learning to hunt food for them.-
salves. It uas as i.f the young ouzels want d ·the little orphan 
f'or a playrna ta , so the mother aooeptod him. 
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